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.. 
FRiENCH ACADEMY OF scm 
• l' . . 4. .. • • ..~~II'.~~ 
M~AN~ Q.F MAKING .SIGH;I 
AND .SON."IET RPSSIA 
. . . 
DOES POLAND AB 
POUND STERLIN·G . 
.DECLINES .. NOW TO I 
. · LOW Ri\TE OF $3.44:, 
. . . . .: I 
~F:W \'.ORK. I oli. ~.-Drll lsh. j per cent. It clo~~d :it' l""eh·o ond 
l'rtnd1 :111\I 11ull:rn .t'Ccb:rni;c dos..-U I' brco-olghtbs per com. This wes n j 
:t n~"· 1011· r ~cpril to-day n flcr d<.· nci1.· r.:cord. • 
rl!o!n& ~ii ;"lily rm~n tbo openln~ Th·· l . t 
r.ouui; ,.·crllui; l'lt-s~d :J.~ f~-~ i:}:. a.·I . Severe· Earthquake J 
dro11 of lhr.:.? ~nd on1)·(1u1u:tcr cenc.. . • r~r tbc JGy. Cllllildlnn oxcb:lngc tol- \YASHl~GTO~. 1''eb. 2- A 'l·ory so>· l 
Jt.<1w Ult' trend or 111crllng lhroui;h· \'ore l!:irthqunkc. lt1sUng moro\ than 
1.01 lll,. il~l'. • Tbl'J nftcrnoon lhc dh;- lwo hours nud cantered bct.weon 3300 
count r:Ue OU r:in:a<\l:IU 1nbncy a.:d· 1and 3800 ml.Jct from Waablngton, '«~ 
\Uc01! b~rpl''• going lu somo caSCll recorded cnrl7 lo·~ay 011 tbe Ovorgo-
;:$· bloh ;1,3•,ill '>tl u_ud &~f_!.n:_e~gbth4 1 to~·n Unlvc~l(y ~~~-_ •• _ 'T 
.. 
1Z5 PAIRS OF MEN'S BOOTS ~ ·~ 
in Vier and Box Calf. Balmoral and Blucher ·: 
styles; broad, easy-fitting lasts; medium :weight 
soles; sizes six to 10. A bargain at . ··· 
Post?e I le. $6.38 A ~AIR. 
Ea$ily Worth $0.00. 
, ~I; cotiAn~ ~~ , · ~ .. _ 
About 60 dozen Men's <Allan, ~' di f-
f erent shapes, some soiled. 
2 ror20c. 
-' 
For convenience in remitting, odd nronev. can 
be sent in unu~cd stamps. 
I 
TttE EVENING · Al>VOC~T-b ST. 
.ORDERS FILLED ON TIME. 
' We have particularly good values ln Ladiel' F11111t a man• 
faC'.turer's cleJJrin~ line. 17ices to please you. 








I The annOIUlCemtDt JUI& m~ ~ ... oat to PN1;111er Donten. utouP not ~w (U at ftnt l'eported to lit ..,. ~ 
~ Uon>. bu entend UPoD a •acatJon. brlnp blm ~ apecial I~ paoalnen~ ID ... 
0 .1pect and d"p aD4 D aro mingled. • 
O The hlat.orlan wUl aol 
~ blatol')' and to Sir 111 fatl1 to apPl'*IM ~ Canada'• greatlSt Pitille Lacking the maptllam aiad liliaitiiiio'j~~ 0 aquen(U or Sir John ~d -d oPl/G are 
D Sir WllCred Laurler, he probaba,; .&.•.i. •· ~ bU lleld tJa , 
o would not have bffn IO lr1ICCeNhll and to-daf the Ltbenla wllo acc ..... penoa, 
I hnd he been Prime Allnlater In lhelr portfoll09 wttll aad andfr him. l\Dd ·I~. Ha wu day. Ju tno piping Umea or peace Liberal members woo laPPort Iii• l'Ud aYeD •hen dla&raalbt. wttla Canada demanded maguetllm 11ncl pollclcs In tbe HOWie, an unaolmo9.11 a:el!H or pollUcaJ C&N9 bo wout8 picturesqueness Jn her leaden. and In tbe1r apprectadon of bi. work ancl t:tk(I time to write pel'90nal let or I ~ 
0 It Is doubtful It Sir Robert would worth and fairness. He has complet- wcU&lfU or t.'ODgnatulaUon or • 1 >+ D ba\'C fllled tho blll. 1l Js equall» ed tbo work at hand lllld la enUUed clubnt.'(l. ' j U 
eeso oaet doubUul IC either one or them could to honorable dt.cbar;e, bul It will be It \\ill 111\l' RYll uppear tu be~w i• 
, hn1'o fill~ the bill lu Sir Robcrt'a o. &real . regret to him It tho Unlo11l11t i:-uny, ol an unkind fnle that t t :l 
;;;;;;;;;.-..--.---..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..iiiiioi_.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.-;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiOiiii-..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiio-- tlinc. Picturesqueness and ~nlOn&l p311y, wblcn ho brought about. c:ut• him intu the Prtmc Mlah1ter1bl O( 
•> +++++~#-.1 .... .:~ ...... :,..•  .;. •;.->•+·:·~+.f.o{.-!' ~·!-'l'++-o-•:-.. "'l-+++++~+++++•••t~! mngnellam nnd tho gentle nrt or not rcmalu united under :i. leader oC t;madn ·111 tbu mo11t exac:t111;; and L<>· ,,1t++,.~~· " .-.;. ' '~ .:.,,.: .... :..: .. :.·:··"·:. +·i-·H· ·Jo·>·>•:·-!' <'·~·=·'°'.: • .;.;1.++++odo++< +.:- U Joll>•lng, would hnvo cut bul o. J)OOt' Its own choice. 1 1·u~"ing perlotl oc bor '.ihstory. j J,,fo :·.:'.-.:~·i.:_·~ LL ~I A ZARD • • ~-c.~.,. nsure In Lhe strenuous eight years oC Tborougbnesa Is a word I dl11llko \\'~ not built tor tho butrctlngii1ootl 
.• • 9 7 7 !: Sir Robert'~ Premlcrsitlp. ' to utt, but It Is probably the 'only turbulenct.. of 11trire. He was f..~~· 
·•·«· '>+ Willi tho s ingle excepUou ot LOUIS V.·ny- In -which cnn be described one Utt.Hy a s tudent, and bntl n compoOioce 
·l-·<- ,...,.. Oothn he l.s lbe only Prime Minister of Sir Robert's groaLtus~ cbal'llCterl11· whkh i\'uuld ullo"· him to de,·ot 1 t~e OR ":\.IILLERTOWN 
:j:t --·---~- :i wbu 11\'ctl Lhrough 11nd sur\'h'ed tbe tics. He had ru1 "lnftnlte cnpaclty ror reH or bill du>'" to 1111! e<11>gcnlct.I 0001-
1 
,.,. GER lt • ~i M • d PAINTS U ~::· ~~u::s :b~:~1:~o=:rth!~ :~ln~e~:a~n ~~n~·o:en~: .:':=i~~·m:r ~::;u&~e l>c;u1:";:l>~t~~ 1 fl 
... "+ Re ad y I Ix e :: blis polltlcul opponC:JnUI recognlted lngly cnre!ul of the spoken word. He blm Into n. po11ltlon ,,·here l1e lllld to ++ f:t U 1bnt In· him thoy hnd n leader whose rucn.surcd nnd weighed hJs vte~s be· '"rltlo Ute whfrl"'lnd 11nd direct" lbe :: X.: Assorted Colors U C!Ycry cneri,')' wiiti thi,·ote<I 1owora
1
roru he- put th~cu on lhu market. 110 .to1'111." Ho did his work and did 11:tt 
... . . tt wlnnlng t.he war. 1 wall quite na careful u.nd scrupulous 1• c:ll. lie wore hlmsC!lr out In bl::1; +<-~-: k Al +;; From the fntoful .fU1 or Augus t. wf1b hl.s po.n. nntl l'ODl!~Quehll» nont t 11111ry·11 service. IL did not occur 1 ~ 
...... No'tN in sloe so- ++ 1:114. unUI lbe presenl duy nol o:.io or his critics CQ't '-'I.If "here lllltl here tu him, though ft. .som11Ume1:1 tlid to • ~;.: + sentence bu crossed his lll>S -tbllt' untl l(eftf 111"1\n ' Indiscretion." His otl<ui':i. ,Cl\dl · be wtis' 111c'a'rlng ' lilmi11M , J: 
: ..?t PUTTY l·n· 120 lb. TUbS could be df11torLed Into :u1 expre1111ion 11uppo1leri1 oti tbo 11uat1ng11 nntl 1n :iwny in tho servfro oc a carping micl U 
.. 
;i or vollth:nl parU1ansblp. He could · " llnnlQJIL no,\'er \\'Ore called u110n to too onon ungrater111 t>CQple. , ~: ~ u . 
= Harris &--E.iii~tt, Ltd. ··SC.APA~,,- s~:~ ~~~~Y ~~:++!~~~~~~· ~~=~~~:~ 
-SATISilACTION. 
' 
This la tbe story or Scapa Ao..-. No1 1 11:: •plan wu disclose:! ro the ere"· . ''Diamond ()yes" Make Faded 
an ollldal 1ccoant or how the Cicrmnns • never saw such un11nimi1y-not o~ Appa~ BriJ?ht.. COIO!'ful,: I 
aank their 1hlps, but the plain tales or 1 oicc wna raised in objection. Yc:i see · and Ne"·· , I 
a man who toolt part In Uaelr dC111ruct- •1r officers had spoken to us daily -- < 
Ion. j .b?ut wiping out the disgrnc:e whlc11 1.>o11'L wor ry abo11l perfect r(.'ll~ lt!f-
He wu .t 1&·ircless operator- 1 , Ill! N:l\'y had unwillingly brought upon l':.o "Ol<tmond Dyes." &uo.rnntect! t\I 
"Sparb"--ln o~c of •·arshlps, and it,. · ~ P:uhcrlnnd, and ah hough ii 111n. • 1,h•o :i now. rich, rotlcless color t~ 
wu the 1te1Hrd of an Ath\ntlc liner • ~ navy which led t.hc revolution, there nn; (ubrlc, whether It uc wool, i.ll t<. 
who made us :icquaintcd. :".'> a s trong reeling o r commdeship 1 linen. cotton or mh ed i;oods.-drcss-, 
We sat around a little table in Q quiet • .::Mien the officers ·nnd men. They e~. blouses. 11tocltlui;s . si.;rtll, chi!· 
third·r:lle bar in a poor neighbourhood, '"l:ntcd Ill! well :llld W.! hud n \'ofcc jn d rcn'11 coats (1'.:tlber:s. draperies, 
or lkrlln, among c.tbdrivcrs and work· Ille management of nJ!inlrs on board. coverings. 1 
Ing men enJoytng Uaeh· oveulng·11 re As for the danger. there wns very little. The Direction lJOOk with ooeh pack· 
l:1XlllfOn arter a day's ' 'Ork. , Ql(U l tlllS 80 plnlnl)• bOW to tJIOJllOlld 
"Yoa can't blame US," he l!Cg'lllf, r , , '-. dyo O\'llr noy C.'OIOr lli:u you CU.ti' not 
SATISFACTORY GOODS "you ll!ft us quite alone." • · \ r.tako ~i 'mlstalrn. I 
made by "Were there no Englbhmc:n in your • J J St J h Tu IJllllul.1, anr ruatiirial. 4a.,·u d rui:- , 
+ • ships?" 0 n u-l11l show yo\J "Diamond Dre" color SATISFIED WO~KERS '*u ''No rear-not one or them 11·ould ~ • • card. · ~ f 
;; in a have lcrt our ships 11fivc!1' 
j· SATISFYING MANNER. H· r~·~M there such u• reeling or .hat· y · , . :'; ~~:c:u~'';:~:n~~e :e~:~~in!: ·~~~ . 
I "Well. you see,we wen: pri oners- but we · werc promised that cverytbpag. U prisoners In our 011·n ships. What :i would be rcplnc:cd nt .Klei. U Victory Brand Clothing U disgrace ror n sailor! We didn't sur- ~LL BUT TWO. '· 
:t }<,or Men and Boys. 1· render 0 s ingle ship during the war: "T~ c:ornmnnder or ever)•. ship ... SS 
,+ we preferred to let them sink and to go ublc to rcpon 10 the :admiral that hb U '. down with them. Your men did _ 1h: 40 Very Choice Turkeys crew had agreed to the proposed 
U The White Clo1bin·g Mfg Coy ltd same." • ' ·- - &et; Pars~ips and scheme. As you know, QU the sliips 
!:! ., ., ' • "So you were quire ,free In your Carrot& 11·cro sunk but two, in • •hich the men 
"• , , WHOLESALE ONLY. .;1 +• ships?" were unable to unscrow the cocks. 
U Janll,eod,tf ~ SHIP TO SHIP Tumlps and Cabbage British 11llors were on board v.•hhl 1 n 
iiuiiu:u:nnu:niuiumu:un:n:uuumt, ~::::~~ :. ~:~,~~~~OO:h~~:~ 
ed hard dur!na two nichts until y 
succeeded In sending them 10 the 01-
1oin • too. We g11\oe them a heany 
cheer, ancl the admiral made a speech I 
approving their behaviour." 
Linc of Shoes Are Still to 
The: Front. 
With smart snappy styles; in black and Tan-
Leathcrs; in Lace, Button, and Blucher Styles. 
Regular To'urist "Quality." 
Prices ·from $9.00 lo $10.50 
·PARKER & MONROE 
Limited, 
~llE SllOE MEN 
"And what ls your opinion I no'lt' tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiimiiiiiiiiiill:iiil~.-;iiii"iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii7i6iii 
about the 1lnldng or lhe Ooetr• 
GALVANJZED WIREN~ FROM 1%" TO 
. '~ ' '. 
ENGUSH FLAT POINT PATENT GALVAN-
• IZED:NAILS; ·FRoM 1 ~"TO 4" 
ENGLISH F. GUNP..OWDER, IN 12~ AND 25 
. POUND WOODEN KEGS. - 1 
SHOT, ALL. SIZES. 
"Wo did Quite r11hL People bere 9!irstil:~tt~~~~ta~=tii:=:iist:U~~·DDU:m~ 
sa1 •e haYe placed aootlier b Y)' ~ 
burden. pu Oenuan1"• ahoulden; at 
•bat. <Ioea 1l matter lt we bu ln-
creued tho aam tbal. Oerman31 will 
1HIY1!r .P11T' I 
•'l_ 1>rcwu1J10 you are 11 rnoaarehl1l" 
, aatid. I 
"No, I don't .bother about I.hat ·eort 
ot thlas-Wl lttll. t.1ae1 were sreat 
d~.. • . I 
""'1at do·)'ou Wtlftr about Ule pro.-
1 POClllr at 11noth•r •warr• · 
' 87 · frMd tile 1tewant lnte'"°ed. 
"W'..,_"te ~- no .rtdPW." 1&14 he: "ed ~r:~~ .... , .. · ~ t 
. ~.1 ........ ... -;. .. · 
... ,.. ...... . -be't '.jjt 
...................... 
-~ , I 
............... _ ..... _... • .............. not1Mtr:.,..1t." 
• 
... THE EVENINd ADVOCATE. ST . 




OUR JOB ROOMS are equipped with rhe 
most up-to-date printing outfit operated 
bv skilJed workmerA. ~·. 
wr u e, therdo:t , in • 




prompt!)• and guar11ntec: 
ftrst•cl&S$ WOI k. 
• ' DILL HEAD~ LE'M'ICR • 
HEADS. • CTATDIB:.'11'1'8. 
HIUfORA~DUJ18, ALL 
LOO~I: LEAF 1''0P.K and 
nerytbla1 ~lse that lb• 0rad• 
r~all'ft can IHI farnll\ed at 
11bort notice. 
_..Please send alorm a tria I order and be 
lj 
convmced ! 1 
AT YOUR SERVICE9 
THE UNION PUiSHINC CO., Li 
, / 
issued by the Union Publishing 
' tompany. Limited, Proprittors . 
. from J]lcir office, Duckworth 
Street. three doors-West of .the 
Savings 'Bank. 
I 
By moil The Evenin~ Ad,•oc:ite to nny pnn or 
'Cnn:idn. $2.50 per year, to the United Stntes 
,. . 
- . . -
. ' ~ - . . ' ' 




Oominon Co- Operative 
Building ASsociation,ttd 
.renders \Vanted for Spring Delivery. 
~OTICE TO l\'IILL OWNERS. 
110.000 (thousand) feet 7-8 Matched Board. 
i0.000 " feet 7-8 Rough Boant. 
~·,ooo · ·· feet 2 x 4, 9 ft~ long. 
11.000 feet 2 x .-i. 8 ft. long. 
12,000 feet 2 x 4, 14 ft. long. 
~i.ooo feet 2 x 7 or 2 x 8, 14 ft. 
111.000 feet 2 x 3, 8 ft. long. 
6,000 feet 2 x 6, random lengths. 
UUl-00 feet B. )1, Clapboard dressed 
.\l 'O prices on 1 inch No. 1 P ine per thou-
. and. All ·cant1ing to be No. l q~ality, sawn 
.:trai~ht and true; Matcl1 Board to be clean and 
of cnm thickness, and have full tongues and 
groove-.. For further particulars, apply to 
111 Tie" ui the l•llOrtall«' of tile ,\Opnlatlon of (,'hJma c1ou not eat alto. 
11ue111lna uf t11e f•'-tt of wllnt '\\'bfl&t la grown tn nearl7 evel')'f W"t-
prod•ttlea anti the rkbuf prlff la Ylnce In China, anll ~Claa. .fiiOd 
('a1111d11, tllf 11n11W1•t art~ Ila• In 1he north. TnlYO.llera 
•.ieen pre,attd fro• ........... la· i::u1• or Ch1Dla ..... 1.niqq .... 
formaUon ..gd .. rera.I at&llM"9 tbat ftelcla or wil.t art 
,Wbent nud rfce "re the two prhi· mc.n ,.tan 
cl1>RI cereals wblch pro'llde fDod ror. "° 
mankind. The. annw tJrOdtlCtloA of 
whcut in lbo world aniotmta lO 
I
. !lf•,000.llt\O lOllll, whllo tbal or 
:.i.uumlnb tbnt the oumarn ID 
i.1 t><JU!ll to that or lnc!ID, la abOC"i 
(IOO tont:. Wboat la tlle 
hrcntl gT!lln •>t the WeettTD 
:•n I t h:i \\ or1t1·11 produc:don 0(. 
i;-rnln 111 a lmost enUl't'I)' ~
tt. flour, h1 tbo couNo of whl& 
c.i.o,. " n rlo n:. br·producta are OMaGstiL ~ 
which uh• Ulk"ll u cattkl fOOd. Wbelt war 
)lrOYJdeK (ooi) for the majority of tff &appJltit 
l11hnbl1a111s of Europa, Anterica, ADI• U0,000,000 of 
traln11io, -:-:urlhcn1 Africa and thole ductlnl the aeecl 1!1~~ fl 
•Mee '- Rl,ER, part• or Atal11 where ri~ Is not the nuarbeeltlmatocl~lLOOO.OOOtoiia,on ;GOOJ!!'-
.ll '.I. . ~ i>tapte food. the bu1I or 100 Iba.. or ~ tp tllo 1t per cnlO .......... .. .. 
o " 3 CABOT BUILDING, St. John's, I .\a l nettaidair lJtrmantl. t1cre. there woald bll aftllable at toocl 
~ \ h. h C 
1 
'fhcrc Is a u lncrrnslng 1l«!m11nd for .cpproxlmat\'llf 100:000 (IO tm l'f 'IVheer 
fl .t re Itect Of t e Ompany • \1'e1.1H11·11 nour throughout lho world : oquh-ulcnt to about 75.000.000 tone of 
~ inn '.tii,'.?iw it bas been roplnclng rye In Eutopc. nuur. 
f1 nnd In Gcrmnuy the 1h•crnge consump· 110pro,.emeat In ,V .. eat-Growhur. 
~.c):]~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t::::~O::~C:: 1 ttou of wbe:it. per carllln. advnncetl 
f ro in J 30 lbs. tor the ten )'eD.r t! .,n<llug Thllt tbcrc hu been a great Im· provemcut lo wbut-!;Y'Owln~ ht crl· 
c)Pnt trom the tact that, 'l\'h \:r cas the 
Headquarters 
For ~ti kind~ of N:iut ical Instruints, including : 
Compa sc , Logs. Telescopes, Barometers, Sex-
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc. 
Repairs T~ All Kinds of Nau ti cal Instruments. 
• \djusters of Compasses. 
REMINDER. 
Please keep in mind the 
fact that we always start 
the New Year with a fully 
replenished stock of the 
newest and best House-
hold Furniture. 
Whether for a large or 
small house or. ~um, we 
can supply your every 
need when it comes to 
Household Furniture. 
-Give us your order. 
We'll give you- satlsfac· 
tion. 
1SS9 to 190 lbs. for Lhe Lun )"can; cnu· 
lni; 1!11:! ; In Allln., \frlca. amt South 
Anfcrlca nlllO, nnt.h·es prefer whcnten total nrea l!OWn 11dvanced i>» le8ll th:iu 
hour to their ordinary diet, and lbe I :!ii per cont. lo the lblr•l ov<:1· the llee· 
demand for t his Oour w111 ad,·ance n11 oud per'od. the total producU011 rose 
the qinte rl3.I prosperil>" or tho pcopto ur nearly 48· per cen t. fn tll~ th" 
Improves. It ill fortunate. tberdore, Int~ Sir WUllaDI Cro<)\c'tt! <?lllln~...i 
tl'-'ll ' 'ns t trnc.t ll or \•lrRln lnn•I nro U1nt tbb wheat-gro'll"lug countr ies 
in·111lablc ror whl'llt-growln~ In Can· could only add 100,1)1)0 000 11crc11 w 
e dn. ArsenUno. Auslrnllo anJ S iberia,, tho w heat. &l'Cll or Lhc world. and this 
null lhnt Lho old-world griuuu·y oC 1uldlllou11l area would produce 1 .~70.· , 
'.\fctopousnilo niler centu les De lect 000,000 bu1nel11, Juel enough to eupuh· · 
• • r i; tll • Id· I ls to 1"113 ' 
nnd misrule. will again provide nbun- ll v.or s re11u remen llp • . 
daut s upplies or rood tor man'klnd. About hair the alloltod period bad j 
Varlftl4!11 and Qn!IUC'S of Wheat. elapsoJ In 1913. and 11llhou1Jh only , 
li0,000,000 11cre1 hail been ndd~ to the 
whcnt the production estimated tor 
the :iddltlonat 100.000.000 11cres. Since 
tho oulbrealt of the wtir, furthor ex· 
t1111 11lon1:1. 11mount•n~ to nearly 60,000.-
oou ncn!a. hll.ve been lllltled. and VOJit 
Tbere are m1111y varleUoa or '\\'heat 
i;rov.·n in tbe world. All the 1tc11t 
whcala grown, however, ran under the 
1;roup ''Common Wbeatn." The imUu 
ur the common bread wheat nrlH 
bulh la color and quality, nnd nuay 
bo either aoft or hard. So« wheat. areas or new lands nre still n\"lltlable 
tonuocl .. weak" bJ u.o mlllt>r. t,-enctnl· In Cn.nada. Argentlnn. Brn71l, Au11t.m-
. 1¥ ~ Do11r wblcb naakea "' IOID~· llo. and Slberin. Jn the t :nlled Stales 
llmall i-.r of dense text.are> bard and Europe11n Russl11. Curther oxlcn· 
~ .. atrons/' auakos a alous con be m111le. nnd In A11lntle 
............. " ·"·~ ,...,... loaf. AA nour Turkey oud Northern Africa und•r 
ttora llard wheat will 11c.uletl condlllons apd with lmpro"ctl 
~ of moisture, coramunlcat1ou11 ruuob lor11or o:rcns 
~ ot ~.,.. of eqaal ~·m be brought Into eulUvllllo11. 
tu )le .... 'from 3 glTeu Lllraer AreH Cu1tlnte41. 
_. tlolar obtained from soft Whon the forecast. "'·or nuule lu 
"1'ae belt delcrlptlone of bard 1 !l~ It wic;, ann,.renth· not rt?t."Oaih:c<i I 
rel( wbeat are jrolaeed In lhe United 'that the North Wei;tern Provlnce11 of 
Btaa.t ~ aad Boathoru and <'o.:n".," oont'S!IQd somo or the mosl 
EalWtrn Rbola. Oenerall1 1penklng tavoral>fy 11ltuatod wbeal·(tl'Owlni: 
tho flUeetlon or atrength or weakntts lands In the 'WOrld. nnd that Ute crcat 
ol_.,.aD la dependent on lhc nrlelY llheop-runs or Auatrnlla nod Argen-
grown. and apon aoll and ollmat9. Unu, "''' th tbOlr scautr ralnfa11. \ferd 11 l'nt9etla• altd Dr.trll11rtlo11 a.1ao llUJtahte 'for wheat-growing. 1 
Wheat bu a range o r culUYatJon ln It 111 dllftcult to oallmate tho total 
tho world, both aa to Olovatton an(J J "'r"'' of now land 111 t he \\"Orlj) which 
l•Utudo, greater tllan lb4t of any o th· could be maC!o aVallable ror wheat· 
or cereal. 1l 111 flow i;t'O'tal 11n'cc11111- itr0wlng; IL must. however, bo £11r In 
follr Jn the tropics and near tho Arc- cx<1ei;s ot the area now ~cvoted t.c 
tic Circle. AccordJng to cstl01atc11 whoat. In Australia. It 1wl recently 
rramctl by /010 Intematlonal TnsUtute been u tfmated that the ar03, with 
or Agrloullurc, Rome, the average OYor 10 Inches or nlu In tho STO*fnr, 
area under wheal tor the flvo years l'0890n. &Yallable for IJTlllD In No\\· 
l!•O!l-13 wns llbout 260,000,QOO acrea. Soutb. Wal~ Victoria.. Bout.la .\ustn· 
nnd the o.veral't yield of grain about Ua 11ncl Woaletn Allltltra11a, la neal'ly 
lOO.OQO.OOO tc{n1. These catlmat~s do G0,000.-000 acros.· There are ulso Im· 
not lrtcludo, hbwovcr, ibo 11tAU1llca tor mt1nse a r eM of i:ood 11Dld 1ltuatcd In 
Serbia, Albania. Moat.enogro, ThrllCP, I.he drier &ODCIJ :or lbo four sc.a,e. 
Greece. FlnlMd ODii Port11i;nl 1)1 t; u- mcnUonod ubovc. which undor lrrtga-
rope. aud only relate to returJ!• from \k>n or wltb '.tinpro~,idUidd• of r.111-
11 ""rt. ot Aelatlo Rusfila and from In· tlvatloll •M lmproftment In drought.. 
din and Jatflan, ln Aal11, to tbo Uulon J'e$l1Ung wllellt1' wfll 'eYentaallr come 
•· • - • •·~ """ nnll1er dutUrit1011. tn Quoeiialaud al'id 
f"~l)t ht .\,':• ~~ ~·•• I > • ' , ...; '7''"'"1ory' ll\t1'8 •re gTeal 
su.tn . Caub.~. J\l'puUdu. UI p,:ou:, '11111\tho o('l.us ... : J.:. \, :UKnf4Dd ~ll{do J 
end Chilo lo America. n.~ bas been tlio t~nlc:S. ,.,ybOro cllmttb , and" -ion • 
ctUIJ\iW.d that UOf),000 •eras. are -di- are quite ttiltia~lo for wheat-Stowing. 
vo\Ccl to wheat in tbe Ottoman J!lm- In South Anierlca new laild1J • altable 
)>Ire, 11nd uo C>rod\lc:UM i'nay ··~· e1$U· !or · wheat-Jrowtng tm>J>Rbly ecw»l 
1nated•11t. over. 1,000,000. Before uie lboao a\'aUablo' tnJ~iaitnlla and <:An-
.fur Turkey wu exporttng bOt!MfbtlU.' ada and SllMita~ wlll 'eYentaally pro-
an<l. nour,'Dtld wllh. morei.ril.tlfoe Cdif.:J.;id• OTen·l~r·~ tor w•i.N~t· 
dluoU an4 ~p~rea ~ ipa~ oplY ·.n·~ ._,., ~~~t a.~e\t4nltan.mayb.r~4a Wiir..Yll~~'°'!l'-~~ 
j1dl d(~cMa:Tlle.l'll'I*•. 1• ~t. ·-~ !)t ~.~·~ .. ~ ::-... _____ ..;. __ ... ~~.-;.~~----·-.1 nefabtJ9JITS ' JD Turkey, .... . l&rjtlt ·~·I*' we .. .,.... ~ ' . , ..... ~. ... "" ........ 1/Jldir --~: ........ 
:----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii.liiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiiiil.&i·iii- iilAOiiiiii .. VlilJCA·: .y&iiiil-I~: ;!:-1.~-~ :a!. =-¥a-=·'~~: 
'tM~~~-· ··  -~ . ,ff# lip~ l da~a mut.h "" ......... ........... ~. . ·:ilii ... jittl . · 'been eltbila\ed Uaat oae-Wrd or tile IDteuh"e~·tM ,....~ ... , 
O>~•U4 .. o4i .. 041 .. l>e~l>41~)<919t)411.C>ei• 
With the weatlie" conditions liovering -a~ Zero, a Winter. 
Cap wou~ be a good investment Just now. ' 
Men's ll· rk Tweed atjd Cloth 
WI TER CJilPS 
. .... ~ith knitted klin~/lose, or heavy turn do vn banJ. Plain 
t nd f °!'cy rr.ixed tweeds 
$1.90, #Z.10, $2.4 $2.75, 
$3.1~0, $3.20, $ l ,50 
MEN'S ALL-WOOL 
KNITTED ~ENSENS 
Grey, Brown -and Navy 
I $1.00, 1~65, 1.90, .2.0(J), 2.40 
2.65, .2.80 
Boys All-Wool Nensens 
$1.40, and $1.50 
ll;., Wool Pullmans. 
. . 
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· .~ . . ·· _.; iN'TkliisTrNG . · . , 
··· . ~'. .. ~~~~~, . -~~AL C~sE · i~ -~· .\.~~ , - I ~ , , :. • • ••• : • )I. • An lntotMtlllg leaat ca~ .wm abo~~ 
·; ltJBu·· ·c::Nm'rE·' ., ,)' occui»"'~lhe· llttentJon of the court.1 \11:1\J The locar ng-tnt of tba Pure Ooh~ 
, , • · · .,, ~ l'M'anutacturtng Co. Ltd.· of ,..'f.or:ooto .. }j - Mr. P. E. Outerbrldsc, lo an advert· '~e are now prepared to laem+ut p~bUabOd lo.st aut~aul. at:it- j 
l.'Yl,.i • • S · f eel tbclt Pura old Extracta b&d be:m de l~Cr· to the UbS~rlbefS 0 so111 hare for tho legltlDlol~· {;TOCCI".)' 
I fhe,~Y2 per c~pt. Loan, Bqnd~ tndc, lhht 11lnce probtbltJon the>· were 
~vit~ Interest Coupons at:. aolcl only In am1111 qunnUtlea rind that 
taChed on surrender of official 10 no tnst:ince bad tha1 been sold to 
receipts. 1 con~crns t~Al might use them for. 
.. 
: .. · . ,. . RO R GG beverage purpasea. ln tho !llUJlO ad- I 
':. H. J, B WN I ' \'Crtlscmeot ho Insinuated th11t 
Minister of Finant:e. Shlrtlf'• Extracta. or Vanilla m:uiu-1 jn3 I 
1
3i I faoturcd by tho Jmporll1l lilxtracla Co. 
. DtJSJ!\"ESS ClU..~Ct:S 
.MJLLlO!llS oro s ulrerlug with Rheu-
mnusm.: l\losl lmporlalll dJecovuc')' or 
lbo aae. A herb th:it nctunlly dmcs 
Ibo mos( stubborn cnso or llheum:i· 
U8m l:lltfroly out or the s rstcrm. Peo· 
. ~e wrllo ua and Mi)' lbe7 are ae-
'tounlled at the rosolte, e1Pcclully on 
the hl_d.DDJ"S. Just tblnk the. money 
.mal'llcg -possJbUltlea. n eprcSCllt.'ltl\"l!s 
Wtull~ $1.13 pound postp3.lcl, 10 
·POGDds Sli· ospress p.'\Jcl. Rbeum:itlsm 
Her~ co., Ven~cc. ~llfornl:i. 
oC Toronto was a "dope," that It was 
~ 111?\'er rold hero beroro prohlblUoo. 
tb3t the company bud no IOCAI agent 
to look aCler lbe proper dlatrlbuUon 
of their extracts · ·and uuu Sblrtr·e 
Vunllhi waa soJd, n111Jnl)• to soft drink 
stores for beverage purposes . I 
Tbe hnperltl Extract Complllly' 
through Menra. Higgins :md· Hunt 
have tbroatened libel 11cllon unlcu 
lbe Pure Gold Comp:Uly's agent 'll'lll 
make public 1'0tracUou l\Dd apology 
which ho poalU\·cly refuses to do an· 
nounclng bJs Intention or nabUng 
the CMe. Meun. Rlggtnn i::. Hunt 
ba\'C been rotAJned ,ror the Imperial 
F.xtract Compauy IUld M1 . F. R, Emer· 
SOD ror Mr. Outorbrld~ . 
.. 
CURLIANA 
We nrc busy manufacturing 
• Suits, Pants, OvP-rCQats. 
Ov~ralls, Shirts, etc .. 
For the Multitude 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the msike or our garments with the result 
that for 
·style, Fit and Fi11isl1 
our products are all that can be doslred by the 
most f astidtous person. 
When buying a Sult .ask to be shown our 
PJnch &cl¢ Sty.le or one of the follow~i Populat 
Brands, : 
Amerltus, · ~,.,,,, Faultle.r8, Provess. 
~. tnittllt, Stllenflt. 
Manu1'actuHCt "by 'die oldest and · targest 
OothinR Manufacturing Establishment in the 
Domini.on. · 
